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6:30 P. M. Aunual Love X'east in Sooioty Hall.
.Friday
Examinations.
?:45 P. II. Philalethean Annual in Society FIall.
?:4b p. M. ,r^t",r^Y{JrfToriooiety Hail.
Sunday
10:30 A. M. Baecalaureate Sormon by Rev. l\{onroo
Vayhingor, 4.M., B. D., President Elect,
3:00 P. M. Ilniversity Love n'oast, lod by Rev' G.W.
Moonoy, in Society Hall.
?:45 P. M, Annual Sermon.
Monday
9:00 A. M. Field Day.
3:00 P. M. V<.rcal Recital, Miss l\{abel E. Gleason.
?:45 P. M. Annual Rocital of tbe Sohool of Music,'
M. E. Churoh.
Tuesday
9:30 A. M. Diploma Prize Contests, M. E. Churcb.
2:00 P. M. Alumni Reunion, Sooiety Hall.
5:30 P. M. Alumni Banquet, Dining Hall.
?:45 P. M. Christiqn Herald Gold Prize Debate, M.
E. Church.
Wednesday
10:00 A. \{. Graduating Exorcises, lVI. E. Church.
2:00 P. M. fnaugural Coremoniesn M. E. Churah.
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